Community Newsletter 18 June 2017
Corpus Christi
Emmanuel Community App
Contact Details
Visit:

Emmaus Centre for Renewal & Evangelisation,
cnr Herbert St & Central Ave, Paddington

Post:

PO Box 126, Paddington Qld 4064

Phone: (07) 3217 5199
Email: admin@emmanuelcommunity.com.au

Regular Mass Times
Sunday 10:30 am
St Mary Magdalene Church, Cecil Rd, Bardon
(except Ignite Live Sundays – see below)
Ignite Live Mass
5:00pm on selected Sundays (see calendar)
Somerville House, 17 Graham St, South Brisbane
Tuesday 9:00 am
Emmaus Centre (address above)
Any exceptions will be notified on our website.

Adoration:
Tuesdays 5pm-7pm at the Emmaus Centre

Prophetic Words:
Words for the whole community can be sent to
prophecy@emmanuelcommunity.com.au for
discernment by the prophecy team.

Mass Rosters:
The weekly roster is available at
www.emmanuelcommunity.com.au/rosters

Ministry Contacts
Moderator:
Administrator:
Chaplain:
Communication:
Ignite Youth:
Blind Eye:
Families:
Seniors:
Impact:

Greg Shakhovskoy
Luke Plant
Fr Nev Yun
Emma Plant
Pat Keady
Roby Curtis
Carrie McCormack
Mike McAuliffe
Helen Plant

Click on the name to email one of the above contacts, or
leave a message via the Emmanuel Office (details at top)

We have launched an Emmanuel Community app! Stay
connected with Emmanuel through weekly updates, full calendar
of events and other information, plus daily readings, Bible, videos
and more! Search for ‘Emmanuel Community’ in the App Store or
Google Play, or visit www.emmanuelcommunity.com.au/app.

Paving New Ways: Giving in Emmanuel
Information about giving in Emmanuel and our various ministries,
and how to give easily and securely online, is available at
www.emmanuelcommunity.com.au/giving.
Pledge forms for 2017/2018 financial year are now due. Please
complete the form online at the website above or return the form
to the office or in the Mass collection.

Alpha @ Emmanuel
Our next Alpha series is planned to start from the last weekend in
June. More details to be announced in the coming weeks but
please start thinking about who you’d like to invite and whether
you can journey with them. For information contact Margherita
Shakhovskoy or the Emmanuel office.

Dateclaimer: Emmanuel Camp 2018
We are booking in another Community Camp next year, from
Friday 2 to Sunday 4 March 2018, to be held again at QCCC
Tamborine. Please mark this as advance notice in your calendars,
and be aware of these dates as you make 2018 plans.

Immersion Trip to Uganda
Next year from 8 to 22 January 2018, Impact will be taking a
group to Uganda for a life-changing immersion experience. Can I
challenge you to seriously consider being part of this extraordinary mission outreach, by walking in solidarity with the Holy
Trinity Community in Masaka and deepening relationships with an
amazing people.
Download the 'Expression of Interest' form and 'Information'
sheet from our website www.impactuganda.org.au or email me
at impact@emmanuelcommunity.com.au for more information.
Looking forward to hearing from you. Helen Plant

Websites
www.emmanuelcommunity.com.au
www.igniteyouth.com
www.blindeyeministries.com
www.emmanuelworship.com
www.impactuganda.org.au
Emmanuel Community is a Catholic mission
community in the Archdiocese of Brisbane.

Corpus Christi Procession
The annual Corpus Christi Procession, to publicly honour Our Lord
through the City Streets of Brisbane, will take place this Sunday
18 June departing St Stephen’s Cathedral at 2.00 pm.
Proceedings will be led by Archbishop Mark Coleridge.

With Thanks
On behalf of mum and my family we are deeply grateful for all the prayers and support received over the time span of
my dad's failing health. After 40 days in hospital Joe Predebon crossed the finishing line of his life passing away on
Trinity Sunday. He lived his life with endurance and strength till the very end. In the final days his greatest gift to us
was a remarkable peace and did not seem to be in pain. Now at peace in the arms of his Heavenly Father. Greg and I
have personally been deeply touched by the value of community around us during this time. Margherita
Shakhovskoy.

Greetings from Blind Eye
Dear brothers and sisters,
We are currently in need of some food supplies at the Centre, i.e. cereal, long-life milk, sugar and canned soup. We
could do with men’s belts and male jumpers/fleeces etc. for winter.
Thanks for your generosity to date. You are making a difference!
God bless, Eddie, Roby and the Blind Eye Team.

Catechesis of the Good Shepherd THE GIFT
For those of you who do not yet know about our CGS gathering called THE GIFT coming up in June please see the
brochure attached. There is also a keynote dinner on the Friday night at which Rebekah will be speaking on "The
Catechesis of the Good Shepherd as a Gift to the Church at this time". This will also be at the Mercy Centre at Bardon
at 6.30. Numbers are limited for this dinner and it is almost booked out but if anyone would like to join us please let
us know asap. Cost for dinner is $60.
Call Anne Delsorte 33796267 to book or for more details or send in brochure to register for the weekend.

Assistance Needed for THE GIFT
Catechesis of the Good Shepherd Australia, which began with our community hosting Linda Kaiel from Portland,
Oregon to come to give formation back in 1995 is hosting a conference/retreat/gathering of catechists from all over
this region of the world here in Brisbane at the Mercy Centre, Bardon on June 23-25. We have close to 100 delegates
and many of these will be flying in from interstate and overseas.
We are seeking your help in two ways.
1. PICK UPS FROM THE AIRPORT AND BACK TO THE AIRPORT.
Most will be coming in on the Friday morning and returning home on the Sunday night. About 20 will be staying on
for a formation leaders three day seminar. Greg has offered the use of a van so if anyone is free to drive that this
would be brilliant for large groups. There will also be others coming in and leaving at random times over the two
days preceding and afterwards. We are just collating a timetable of these times. If anyone is available to drive the
van for us or do smaller pickups in your own car could you please let us know your availability.
2. ACCOMMODATION FOR OVERFLOW OF GUESTS Currently we have booked out the Mercy Centre at Bardon and
need to host a small number of guests for this weekend. Over the weekend we would be very happy to offer the
residential fee of $100 per person for the weekend which we hope might include bed and breakfast as well as
transport to and from the centre each day, from Friday evening to Sunday evening.
The second set of accommodation is for some of the formation leaders who will be staying on from Sunday night to
Wednesday night. Again all that is needed is bed and breakfast and possibly a drop off to Graceville atrium. Sadly we
cannot fund this one but I can assure that the rewards for this service will be heavenly.
If you can help with any of this could you please contact Anne Delsorte 33796267 or the Graceville atrium 33798635.
With many, many thanks, Anne Delsorte.

Teams Oceania Conference: Marriage Beyond the Wedding – You’re not alone on this
journey
You are invited to the Teams Oceania Conference on 1st and 2nd July 2017 at Marist College, Ashgrove. Come along
and hear some great speakers who will enrich your marriage:
• Fr Adrian Farrelly – Contemporary Marriage in the context of Amoris Laetitia
• Dr Ryan Messmore – Marriage – The Larger Story & Forgiveness
• Shayne & Shanelle Bennett – Courage to swim against the tide: mission, growth and joy
• + many more
For the full program, flyer & prices go to Teams Oceania website: www.teamsoceania.com.au and click on upcoming
events +. You can also go to www.trybooking.com/256672 to book. Everyone is welcome!

Cherish Life Conference Saturday 24 June
It’s just under a week to go before our 2017 Cherish Life Conference: Reclaiming the Culture of Life, from 9 am on
Saturday, 24 June, at the QB Centre, 53 Prospect Rd, Gaythorne.
You can book yourself a place at the conference by going to the TryBooking Cherish Life 2017 Conference website. If
you became a member with Cherish Life between April 2016 and June 24, 2017, you can click on the free New
Member option. If not, student and pensioner tickets will cost you $20, while standard tickets will go for $30.

Prayer Requests
Please pray for these recent intentions:
• For the repose of the soul of Joe Predebon, Margherita Shakhovskoy’s dad, who
passed away on Trinity Sunday, and for his family
• For Margaret Fitzsimmons awaiting surgery to replace a damaged heart valve
• For Paul Hodgkinson's brother John who is terminally ill
• For good health and safety for those travelling overseas following the Golden Jubilee
celebrations in Rome
Plus, continued prayer for these ongoing needs:
• Continued healing for Susie Jones, Peter Aarts, Norma & Tony Fiore, Mary-Anne Wesner & Susanne Logan
(nee O’Brien), Anna & John O’Brien, Anne Harman, Doug Gambling, Ian & Jan Powell, Bishop John Gerry,
Maureen Atkins, Imogen Atkins, Eddy Delsorte, Janette Chambers, Jo-Ann Finn, Fr Vince Hobbs.
• Vocations for North Queensland & increase in vocations & seminarians for Holy Spirit Seminary
• Please pray for the ongoing discernment of Canali House (pre-Seminary discernment house)
• Please pray for Bishop Michael McCarthy & Monsignor John Grace and the Holy Spirit Seminary
• The Blood of Jesus cover John, his home and for continual blessings
• A sister undergoing long term medical surgeries and treatment, for complete healing
• For the Lord’s peace and healing for a brother suffering anxiety

